
Tomye Koll�y, M.A. 
 Oberon J<d 

Arvada CO 30004 

Dear Hs. Kelley: 

F m fl 
 Jaioht St  

San Francisco CA 94117 

July 24, 1990 

Per our co rcspondence of la st , ':11.·ch, I nn st i 11 at tcm:1tin3 to 
o�tain your Ponale-·o- ialc J-1 tape. I hope you did not send it 
to me with a bill, as your last letter indicated, because I still 
i1a ien' t rec·:,!i ve<i it. 

Enclosed is o check for '.lG.tiS fo,. this ta!)e. I hope t�1iq tine 
our transaction 1s succo3sful! As I ara proud of �y li½rar_ of 
female-to-rale items, I'<l sopreciate infor�ntion on nny other 
>oo'-:s, tapes, etc. available for the FT:;. Tha:1k yott. 

P.S. 

i'cr,arcls, 

Lou Sullivan 

I am lso enciosins the lc1.t,�st copy of onr TPL ·"!wslcttcr. 
Pleas. rnoke it available to any fonale-to-nale clients to 
which it might be helpful. 

P-Tt1 :¥; 2-

                  

     



Lou Sullivan 
Haight St  

.. SYC:HOTH■RA .. IST 

 OBERON ROAD �o)( 

ARVADA, COLORADO 80004 /i1(.
v'

,4t)A fr07T0 ,2_, 
(303) 420-9885 

Monday, March 5, 1990 

San Francisco, Ca 94117 

Dear Lou, 

Thank you for your inquiry of March 1. Our records show no order 
having been received from you for Female-to-Male tape B-1 but we 
are entering your order today and your tape should be in the mail 
toward the end of this week. We will enclose a bill with the tape. 

We're sorry for whatever mix-up has occurred and we certainly regret 
the long delay before you received information that could be of 
value to you. 

Thank you for your order. If we can be of any further service 
to you please contact us - either by letter or by mail. 

Best wishes, 

ctzr:i� a 

Gender Therapist 

        

                  



Tomye l'elley 
Gender Identity Clinic 

 Oberon Rd 
Arvada CO 80004 

Dear Ms. Kelley: 

 Hight St  
San Francisco CA 94117 

Harch 1, 1990 

On November 6, 1989 I ordered your Female-to-Male Audio Cassette 
Tape and sent a check to you in the mount of $16.45. 

As of this date my check has not cleared my bank, nor-nave I 
received the tape. Would you please investigate this matter for 
me? 

Eagerly awaiting to hear from you, 

Sincerely, 

Lou Sullivan 
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